An athletic grant-in-aid for summer school is the exception, not the rule. This application will be reviewed and you will be notified by May 1, 2015 if you have been approved for a scholarship and the amount you will receive. Per NCAA rules, a student-athlete receiving athletic grant-in-aid during the 2014-15 academic year is eligible for summer school grant-in-aid at the proportion of a full grant-in-aid that was received during the academic year. For athletes who received full athletic grant-in-aid during the 2014-15 academic year, the athletic grant-in-aid for summer school covers tuition and institutional application fee only. Books, room and board are the student-athlete's responsibility.

If all or a portion of this application is denied funding for summer school, a student-athlete may appeal the decision to the Assistant AD for Academic Services and the Assistant AD for Business Affairs within 10 business days of the notification of denial.

Application Instructions

1. Please complete this form and submit to Jason Simms by April 17, 2015. Applications received between April 18, 2015 and May 22, 2015 will not be considered a priority and will be approved based on available funding. Applications submitted less than one week before the first day of summer session I will only be considered for summer session II and approved based on available funding.
2. Attach a personal statement addressing the academic reason for this request. Include in your statement the importance of the particular course(s) you have selected, the reason why these courses need to be taken at William and Mary versus at home, why the credits need to be completed this particular summer, and if you are "behind" on credits, the reason why. Any other information that will clarify your need should be included in this statement.
3. Attach a detail copy of your current schedule.
4. Attach your degree evaluation from mywm.
5. Attach printout of summer course listing.
6. Requests for Summer Abroad Programs through W&M will be considered after on campus requests are prioritized. Study Abroad must include credits for your major or GER to be considered. The maximum award for study abroad for Summer 2015 will be $1,800 and most awards will be a percentage of this figure based on scholarship equivalency.
7. For all sports other than basketball and football, obtain head coach's signature.
8. Schedule appointment for review. Contact Jason Simms at 221-3241.

Full Name: ___________________________  Sport: ___________________________
Cell Phone #: ___________________________  E-mail Address: ___________________________
Tuition Status: In-State  Out of State  930#: ___________________________
# Credits Requested for Summer Session I: ____________  Summer Session II: ____________
Expected Semester of Graduation (e.g. Spring 2015): ___________________________
# Credits Enrolled in Spring 2015: ___________________________
# Credits Earned in Fall 2014: ___________________________  Total Credits Earned Thru Fall 2014 ___________________________
S-A Signature: ___________________________  Date: ____________
Head Coach Signature: ___________________________  Date: ____________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Date Received: ___________________________
Credits Approved: Summer Session I ________ Summer Session II ________
Date S-A Notified: ___________________________
Date Coach Notified: ___________________________
Date Enrollment Certified: ___________________________
Grade(s) Earned: ___________________________